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MOST PERFECT MADE-

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

Now comes the news that a killing
occurred the other day in one of the
saloons on the strip just east of
Fort Duchesne A discharged colored
soldier kicked up a fuse and Elisha
Jones plugged him between the eyes
with a bullet Jones skipped and has
not been captured yet-

S L Herald Sweated gold coins
are again making their appearance
among the cash of the banks and busi ¬

ness houses the most common of the
treated coins being the 20s One of

the banks yesterday received two of the
coins from their outside customers-
One of the pieces of gold was short 2 95
and the other 10 cents more The only
manner in which theaverage person
can detect the loss in the money is by
the peculiar glossy appearance it will
be as well for the handlers of coin to
keep their weather eyes open-

T F MARSH erstwhile resident of
Payson was arrested last evening and
turned over to Constable Ballard who
will escort the furgitive back to Payson

I where he is wanted for jumping his
bonde Marsh is a butcher and was
awaiting trial on the charge of grand
larceny when he skipped out intend¬

ing to go to Kansas leaving his suretie
in the lurch to the tune of 250S L
Herald

THE Coops grocery department iis
full at all times All standard and
fancy groceries carried in stock The
prices are as low as any house in this
part of UtahB-

OSHAKD SAXKY are to the front
with a large display of staple and fancy
groceries candies etc for the holi-
day

¬

trade
MOST people cannot afford to experi-

ment
¬

They want immediate relief
Thats why they use One Minute Cough
Cure Smoot Drug Co it

FRUITS of all kinds in season at Carl
Osterlohs

THE name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once and quickly cures Its use
proves it Smoot Drug Co

LADIES shoes at bJc and 100 a
Irvine Barneys fr

MEALS at all hours at Win O NeiTs
under Pyne Maibens

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keeper supplies is at Geo W
Mickels Provo it

BUSY people have no time and sen ¬

sible people have no inclination to use
a slow remedy One Minute Cough
Cure acts promptly and gives perma ¬

nent results Smoot Drug Co
THE Coops line of ladies dress

shoes cannot be equaled either in
styles prices or quality See them be ¬

fore purchasing-
A SINGLETON Superintendent

DOUBTLESS some day somebody
some where will make a better piano
than the Emerson Up to this year of
grace 1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano-
are an artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these features the Em¬
erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easy terms by Taylor Brothers
comoany Provo

DONT forget to drop in at Boshard
Saxeys when in want of anything to
eat I

ME AND MRS JOHN WATSON and
Mr and Mrs Tom Clawson came
down yesterday from Park City andwill remain till Sunday on a visit
They came in a sleigh and found plenty
of snow all the way until they reaches1

Provo Bench
Two dances and a lecture in town

tonight
DB ILIFFS lecture From New

York to the Nile before the Sooho
clean society this evening at the M E
church will be most entertaining and
instructive You should attend

HELP the firemen tonight by patron¬
izing their dance

WALTER ZOBELL Charles and Albert
Madsen of Lake View were hauled cp
before Justice Nelsen ofPleaaant Grove-
on Monday who fined them 8200 each
These boys were caught shooting at
ducks after sunset on Sunday night by
M P Madsen deputy for Myron
Newell county fish and game commis ¬
sioner and afterwards went before thejustice and camplained upon them ¬
selves

IT must be understood by this time
to buy raisins currents mince meat
fruits candies etc for the least money
you have to call at Boshard saseys

A BEAUTIFUL line of dress goods
fashionable colors and excellent quality
at the Provo Coop

A SINGLETON Manager
FANCY box perfumes for Xmas pres ¬

ents at Smoot Drug Co

Jus received an elegant line of
choice candies at Boshard Saxeys

WE might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure but you probably
know that it cures a cough Every
one does who has used it It is a per¬

fect remedy for coughs colds hoarse ¬

ness It is an especial favorite for
children being pleasant to take and
quick in curing Smoot Drug Co-

RED

f

Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for 60
cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150 11

A GOLD watch and fifty other pres ¬

ents will be given away by Carl Oster
loh on New Years day For every 25
cents spent with him a chance is given
Be sure and give him a call for Christ ¬

mas supplies
CHOP house under Pyne Maibens
THEY are selling childrens all wool

red underwear in all sizes at 25 and 35cents at Irvine Barnevs
OUR fruit boxes are made of theclear Oregon pine They are the bestIn the market A O SMOOT
WHEN buying your groceries etc dopot fail to call Boshard Saxeys

r°

DiCK WATKINS is more then ever
confident of the success of his inven-
tion

¬

In the Llewelyn Jones house at
Spanish Fork it has proven a pro ¬

nounced success when the heater and
ventilator is built in the wall during-
the construction of the house now he
has demonstrated it an equal
success when constructed and placed
into a house already built With
his own hands and hurriedly-
Mr Watkins has constructed a
heater and ventilator crudely it is
true and placed it into his own house
His house is a frame one and very cold
The north room has had no stove in it
and has been so cold all winter that it
was actually painful to go into it for
any length of time unless muffled up
as one would be to go out of doors
Last evening Mr Watkins and some of
his friends sat in that room he in his
shirt sleeves for more than an hour
and were quite warm and comfortable-
and no stove was burning in it either
and no more coal was being consumed
than is consumed every evening in the
kitchen stove The heater and venti ¬

lator which Mr Watkins placed in his
house yesterday is not finished as a
thorough mechanic with proper tools
could finish it and in consequence
much more heat is lost from this one
than will be fromthe next one that is
made but notwithstanding this fact a
mighty stream of warm air is forced
into the room by it It drawsa terrific
current Of air through the hole in
the outer wall of the building Dick
is going right to work manufacturing-
the heaters and will have them on the
market soon now

GRAND students dance at the opera
house tonight

WE must have the good people of-
ffProvo know that Boshard Saxey are
headquarters for all kinds of groceries
Please remember this in buying your
supply for the holidays

THE largest assortment of brushes
fancy soaps ever in Provo at Smoot
Drug Co I

THE gentlemen of Utah connty can
always find just the things they want-
in the Provo Coops gents furnishing
department Try it on and see if we
speak with a forked tongue or a
straight one

A SINGLETON Superintendent
Ladies knit shirts for 75 cents and

SlCO at Irvine Barneys
ALL the latest dainties at Carl Oa

terlohs It

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

WE are not making any stattling an ¬

nouncements but have the stock to
satisfy you and your purse Latest

things in printSkelton Co It

WHITE Baretz gloves just the thing
for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneys

WANTS A lady traveler for a large
business house a splendid opening for
an intelligent lady who is anxious to
secure a permanent position Address
Mrs R E Halliday Provo Utah

I WILLIAM LYNCH the prize fighter
and Nellie Davis a woman of bad char ¬

acter were arrested by the Salt Lake
police some time ago on the charge of
inveigling Edith Karren a young girl
of 15 or 16 years of age from Lehi into
a house of ill lame on Franklyn avenue
and compassing her ruin have been
indicted by the grand jury now in
session in Salt Lake the former for
fornication and the latter for abduction-
for purposes of prostitution Both
were arraigned before Judge Bartch
Lynch has not pleaded His bond was
fixed at 500 The woman Davie en ¬

tered a plea of not guilty and her bond
was placed at 50-

0r Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma
THE trial of P P Hindmareh ac ¬

cused of shooting ducks after sunset
will be heard by Justice Wedgwood to-

morrow
¬

Saturday at 2 oclock p m
DISPATCH readers will observe

the handsome display of Julius
Jensen the jeweler in this is¬
sue and govern themselves ac¬
cordingly Mr Jensen is well
stocked for the holiday trade as well as
for his general business The best of
treatment is guaranteed by Mr Jensen
and he sells good goods at low prices

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only byA

O SMOOT
CALL at Farrer Bros Ce and sea

the new dry goods
THE Coop takes especial pride in

the fact that its clothing department is
fully supplied with all the substantial
necessarnes of a gentlemans toilette
while it can furnish any of the novel ¬
ties demanded by the exactions of
fashion 1 ou had better call and see
for yourself

A SINGLETON tSuperintendent
OUR assortment of Books is not ex-

celled in Jtah Skelton Co If

MESSES NEIBAOE WILSON with
characteristic enterprise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

THE Coop furnishes every facility to
its customers and always guarantees
goods just as they are represented-

A SINGLETON Superintendent
WANTEDGood girl for general

housework to go to Grand Junction
Colo Twenty dollars per month will
be paid Apply to the editor of this
paper 0

JUDGE DUSENBERKY at 3 oclock this
afternoon made man and wife of
Ernest R Hen rickson or Stanton
Iowa and Amelia Rollins of Taylors
ville Salt Lake county

HON WM CREEB of Spanish Fork
is in Provo on business today
EgDB WOODBING Of Mt Pleasant is
in Provo todayA-

TTORNEY M M WARNER went to
Salt Lake today on legal business-

IT is retorted today that three of S
W Sharps children are down withscarlet fever

LADIES cloaks in endless variety atthe Coop
NEW and cheap assortment of dressgoods at Farrer Bros Co

IF you want a ladies S3500 gold
watch or a 1000 dressing case buy
200 in groceries at Uoshard Saxeys

and walk away with these fine presents-

IT will certainly pay you to call andlook that beautiful stock of chinaware crockery glassware and silver ¬
ware over that Taylor Brothers com¬
pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southernUtah

You mane no mistake when you
take De Witts Little Early Risers for
biliousness dyspepsia or headache be¬

cause these little pills cure thembmootDrug Co
IT cures piles it cures obstinatesores chapped hands wounds Itdoes this quickly Is there any reason

why you should not use De WittsWith Hazel Salve Smoot Drug Co
COOP for best ehoaa

J

a waxskais Y

Twv traveling representatives of
Slaughter Walker photograph en
largers of Salt Lake city met with a
serious loss and accident yesterday
afternoon in Provo canyon They had
just rigged up with a new wagonwhich
was nicely covered In the wagon they
bad a load of enlarged picturesframes-
etc as well as the small photographs-
many of which were valued highly by
their owners In the wagon also the
agents had a gasoline stove fitted up
so that it made the interior of the
wagon warm and comfortable and at ¬

tached to the wagon they had spank ¬
ing team Thus outfited they started-
up Provo canyon on their way to Heber
and the cities in Provo canyon-
to deliver picturei Getting into
the canyon they encountered
several snow drifts which they crossed
successfully Finally however they
ran across one that was too much for
them Getting up onto it the wagon
tipped The man who was driving
slipped out and separated the horses
from the wagon They dashed on
ahead he tollowing them On getting
the animals stopped he looked around
only to see the wagon a mighty blaze-
of fire His partner had succeeded iin
getting out of the wagon unhurt Only
the running gears of the vehicle was
saved All else was lost

TIlE board of directors of the terri-
torial

¬

insane asylum are holding a ses ¬

sion today
BUY your holiday presents where you

please but please save your money by
purchasing something new of us

t SKELTON Co

MARSHAL KNIGHTS bevy of six
tramps are at work today on the streets
They had a hearing before Justice
Wedgwood last evening and the two
who were found to have stolen goods in
their possession were given 25 days
each the big fellow who was drunk
and who fought the companion who he
thought was the cause of their arrest
and whom Policeman McEwan had to
knock down before he would desist
was given 15 days the other three were
given 5 days each for vagrancy All of
the tramps pleaded guilty to the
charges brought against them Irvine

Barney were among the losers at
the lianas of the thieves losing two odd
shoes One of the tramps had been
seen to offer a new overcoat forsale
but up to the present time the coat has
not been found

You are all wasting some of your
money for worthless traps and toys
which annoy you rather instruct your
children Buy them a book and they
will learn entertain you and theta ¬

selvesSkeltonCo
W E JONES whose other and true

name is otherwise unknown was ar-
rested

¬

at Clear Creek the other day by
Officer Wilkins for selling liquor with-
out

¬

a license He put up a 7000 cash
bond for his appearance That bond
was today declared forfeited by Justice
Wedgwood

CAPT DENIIALTER telegraphed down
today that uniforms and full equip-
ments

¬
would be here Monday next for

his company He also added that his
company would be known hereafter as
Company uD 2nd Infantry by order-
of General Gttlnger

CHIEF FowrER and Sheriff Brown
returned to Provo last night alter an
extended and thorough but fruitless
search through the San Rafael moun-
tains

¬

for the murderers of Sheriff
Burns Well get em yet is all
they have to say

ON Wednesday a little boy named
Wray pupil at the Parker school while
playing met with a serious accident-
ono that may prove fatal A number-
of boys were playing crackthewbip
he being at the end of the string He
was thrown violently against another
boy breaking his nose and other bones-
of his face

The Modern Mother

Has found that her little ones are im-
proved

¬

more by the pleasant laxative
Syrup of Figs when in need of the
laxative effect of a gentle remedy than
by any other and that it is more ac-
ceptable

¬
to them Children enjoy it

and it benefits them The true remedy
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co only

THEY made no mistaie when that
great furniture house of TaYlor Broth
ors company decided to carry stoves in
connect ion with furniture and by ob-

taining the Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock

BKST bread cakes pastry and con ¬
fections in the city are to be found at
J L Floras Elite bakery first door
north of bank on J street

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense Quantities

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bros Co

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A O SMOOT

ROM 100 up received on saving
epoita

J E TwELYES Casmyr
THE Provo Coop buys all the pro ¬

duce of the farmers giving the best
prices for which they can be sold iin
this community A fair barterie guar ¬

anteedA SINGLETON Superintendent 9
You ought to know this De Witts

Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn
and stop the pain instantly It will
cure badly chapped hands ugly
wounds sores and a well known cure
for Piles Smoot Drug Co It

TAKE a dose of De Witts Little
Early Risers just for the good they will
do you These little Pills Hip good lor
indigestion good for headache good
for liver complaint good for constipa-
tion

¬

They are good Smoot Drug Co

BUY the Provo Keller Mills flour and
you get the best

FARHER JSaos t Co have a full aid
fresh assortment f groceries

THE only place in the city where you
yet fresh roasted peanuts is at Carl
OsterlohsCentre street west of H

IIFTY pianos anti one hundred
organs OL easy t rrrra3 at Taylor Brother
company

CHOPPED suet at Speckarte I

BUY the Utah Valley lion paint It
Is the best For Sale by

A O SMOOT

FOR RALE Old papers at SJ5 cemj
per hundred Apply to the business
iflico of THE DISPATCH

Tan public will be pleased to know
that the California Bakery has moved
into more convinient quarters Here ¬

after it will be found In the building-
on Centre street recently occupied ais
republican headquarters three doors
west of Irvine Barneys Very best of
bread cakes and pastry always on
hand

lIVE percent paid quarterly on saVe
logo deposits at Provo Commercial

Sayings Bank i

COOP for Christmas groceries
FINEST line of cream candies in the

city at Carl Osterlohs Centre street
between H and I

TnE Coops china glassware and
queensware department is able to sup-
ply

¬

everything needed in this line Thei
prices will astonish you by their reason-
ableness

¬

Call and see
11 A SINGLETON Superintendent

FIRE INSURANGE
J MAR WICK AGENT

r

REPRESENTS

Coutinental of New York
Norwich Union of London
lsTortlieof Loudon
British America of TorontoO-

ffice at Swasey Martins bankProvo

T STRAF NOTICE i nave in my possessionJjLl
as
theestrayorfortreepaSs Impound-

ed
One cream colored horse about ton years old

white strip in the face T bite spots on both
sides of the back

If damage and costs on said animal be not
paId lwithin ten days from date of this no¬

tice It will be sold to the highest cash bid ¬

der at the Pleasant Grove estraypound atloclock p m on the 22nd day of December
1894

Dated at Pleasant Urove City Utah countyterritory of Utah this 12th day of Dee-

R
1894

WEEKS
Pnundkeepor of said oitr

1

Glxristznas at JensensCall and see the Fine Stock oC

Opera Glasses Watches JeielryI r
EtcCr1 Etc

SILVERWARE a
OPTICAL GOODS

r

Large Variety The Best Makers

Get Our Prices °
4 r F UtJ F-

SILIERN
Lowest Prices

r DARE c

Bargains for the Holidays
illus JensenI

The Diamond Hotel Bar
T> is Favorite Resrt is now Equally Equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORSB-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINEs AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Spar at 5 cts per Glass
S M DUG 1NS Manure Piovo Utah

Ik Utah CoiH Fruit and Ipilifra Societyi ll
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or anyof the offers for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you

v

DIRECTORS P H Boyer SprinRville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClInger
Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork GeorgeD Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

EUREKA tALOONT-
he FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Bra-

ndsPolite
r THE BEST CiGAH

Attsadac e
Canter treat batwen H and I streets I H HARJ ISOU Proprietor 1

L
I

I

i

CLOSING OUT SLE
O-

FOLDTHING
IRVINE BARNEY

ARE
i

Going out of the Clothing Business andPn ITIVELYII will sacrifice their entire

STOCK OP OLOTHING
II I A OIhIDl l IiEARAICcEI SAkEII-

Commencia g Monday Nov 26th °

And continuing fromday to day until sold out We mean what we say and you will
have the opportunity of buying

CLOTHING REGARDLESS OF COST
These are only a few Quotations but Everything Goe-

sMens 500 Suits for 350
C 900 550

1000 675
1150 < < < < 750

o Men s 700 Overcoats for 525
1100 700

7 3 f 1300 ° ° 900
Boys 550 Suits for 400

700 4 475
It 650 450

Boys Overcoats at prices just as low
Dontf mi it you Cant afford to The above price are Strictly for Gash-

PROVO

IRVINE 1 BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET

Diamonds and Watches
T

Bocks Jewelry Storo
Pyne Ss Mnbons JDrug Store J

EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICES
Look out for

Big Stock of Holiday Goods
Spectacles Scientifically Adjusted to all Sigh-

tsOTJOLOOK
FOR THE

Big HolkinyA-
T

5al0
THE <

Provo Book and Stationery Company
Friday Evening Deg 7th

CEO TAYLOR Manager Provo
r

WATOEEER President JOHN JONES uperint-

endentSPANfsH ogjc-

CoouoraivoC hisBiflwi
MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS aniSHOES
DEALERS

DRY COODS HARDWARE

CHOCEUES CLOTHING

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GBrIN

rr

INSURANCE AGENCY

HALLIDAY GATES PMO

REPRESENT THE
Home Insurance Co of Utah
Etna of Hartford
Firemens Fund Cal
Royal of Liverpool
German American
Fire Association Philadelphia-
Home of Now York
Phoenix of London
Liverpool London and Globe
Insurance Company of North America
Hamburg Breman
Home Mutual of Cal

Whose assets aggregate 9O209ao
The oldest Agency in the

State south of Salt Lake city
Office opposite Court House Provo

u u u

NOTICE
We are prepared to do all kinas of

BLACKSMITH WAGON

AN-

DCARRIAGE WORK-

We bane nospesialty but wo GUAR
ANTEE ill our work
Prices as Low as the Lowest

Gif e us a Call BUG be convinced
WE MEAN BUSINESS

Produce taken and Gash not refused
Shop next door south of SharpsLivery Stable

Brown Worsley
Keep in the Middle of the Road

SHE IMGHT IS NOW ON

16 Ere s t

i Your i
4-

jj Rocky

>
Mountain

Newsn1
Cartoon vrftk

EBB NURSERY
Provo City Box 39

The on ly holder of a gold medal In
Utah Awarded at the Territorial

Fair 1891

Florist and Landscape Gard-
ner

¬

All kinds of Fruits and Orna ¬
ments in season Japanese Chinese-
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Specialty Lawn Grass seed extra
clear

Mail all orders to
C H BJomsterberg4-

S7c West 3d street

i
i

THE EVENING DISPATCH-

ROVO CITY DEC 14 1894


